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Stockton & Co.
WHITE CORNER.
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Today wo inaugurate thegTeateslslaughter salo of jackets ever held in
FSalom. Hundreds of Into stylo jackots ladies and misses. Sizes rango

to 44 bunt measure This great offer embraces all' our new wintor jack- -

rets without reserve. flirt. '

$ 4.00 Jackots reduced to

5.00 Jackets reduced vto

8.00 Jackots reduced to

10.00 Jackets roducod to
12.50 Jackets roducod to

15.00 Jackets-reduce- d to
10 Jackots reduced to

for one oar Lucky 64 Parties. Twenty-fiv- e prizes
will fee awarded to those who work it

vjri'ana utoera noiise
JOHN' F. CORDEAY, Mgr.

THURSDAY,' DEC. 1st
MESSRS. MORRIS AND HALL

w Freosnt

f WILLIAM MORRIS
IUt the laCst'fNew, York; aji'Ondon

laughing comedy success

HWio's Biwn"
that You eager welcomo and creates

Beats "Jane" and "Charley's Aunt."
laugh all tho time,

r Pricofl 91.00, 7Gc, EOc, 36c.
Scats on salo at box offlco Thursday

in.
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TONIGHT.
-- "Who's Brawn"?"

Bolshazsar.
The second rendition of the sacred

opera "BelsbaMar1' was heard at tho
Grand last ovening. Tho audience was
imnlljhh fact much to bo regretted, con- -

giderlngtho splendid work-i- n iq1o8,antl

choruses.
Tho deep, well rounded volco of Geo.

0. Ij. Snyder was ncyor better handled
by that young singer than it
was last evening, und in the solo'"" Woo'
In Mtv" ho was nt his best. i

Mrs. W, Carlton Smith, ns tho angel,
In tho solo "Arouse Yc, Arouse,"

hearty npplauso, and her rlohj
melodious tones filled tho largo audi-
torium with their sweetness.

Miss Kthol M. Lytle, of Portland, is

ehnnjng v,ih wido rmjgo
am) perfect .control .at nlLpltches. 8J10

sings without atVeetatlon display,
nnd her nudienco in perfect sym-

pathy with her. Her rendition of "lto-joic- e,

Oh- - Daughtor of Ziou" was ono
of tho best things ever hcnril Ju Baleui.

Tho Jewish quintet, consisting of
Mrs. Myru Wiggins, Miss Tda Stege
and Metw.M. 1(, S. fiile, P, K. Klimor and
F. is. Snyder Bung "Oh Holy and Most
lUgh,'.'. RjyJJt. U'lis .ftno, of the .most
charmiug.und Inspiring-numbe- rs of tho
evoJnglwtlip4r pcreqt voices-blendin- g

In tho swectvst harmony.
Mrs. Etta Squlcra-Helc- njul. Mr.

Chnf, Glos, of Fortlnud, were excellent,
Tho L'gyptiua bullet received

twoftnerei, und the drill by tho maid-
ens Jwns another Very plensant special-
ty.

Tho chorus was prompt and snappy,
giving ho wliolo n very onlortalnlng t.

-

Mr. Marin .Itablnson, who direct-
ed tho operu, showed marked ability in

that capacity.
Thcv was faultless, and added

nfth Jo tho ploasuro oTho ovenlug.
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"Who's Brown7 Tonight.
, Mr. William Morris in "Who's
Brown?" is tho special attraction d

for the Grand tonight. It should
interest our theatro goers 'to- - nu un-

usual degrco. Fow plays hayo' attained
the instantaneous success of "Who's
Brown!" Mr; Morris gives to" this
impersonation all tho brilliancy of, his
art ajjd gives us' a lovablo JTrnnk
Tullef, " lie Heeds no introduction to
our, theatergoers. His personal popu
larity gained by his splendid work in
"past visits to Salem insures' for him

Funnier "Aro n Mason1." inn a desiro

0 d.

re-

ceived

a spprujio, a

or
is

dancers

j:.

music

living,

to seo him onco again in his most suc-

cessful role. Mr. Morris is ono of our
successful actor-manager- and ,tho pres-
ent starring tour is tho first, appcar-unc- o

of this young nctor this season.
A specially selected' company has been
engaged to support Mr. Morris on his
present tour, and no more thorough or-

ganization of merit has over been en-

gaged in n presentation of comedy,
which tho thoatergocrH of Salem can-

not woll afford to miss. The tour is
under tho personal direction. of Morris

Hall.

Fight Will Bo Bitter.
Those who will persist in closing

their ears against thocontlnual recom-
mendation of Dr. King's Now Discov-
ery for Consumption, will havo a long
and' blttor fight with their troubles, if
not ended earlier by fatal termination.
Bead what T. H. Beall, of Beall, Miss.,
has to say? "Last fall my wife had
oqry symptom of consumption. She
took Dr. King's Now Discovery after
everything else had failed. Improve-
ment enmo nt onco nnd four bottles en-

tirely cured her. Guaranteed by J. C.

Perry, druggist. Price 50c, $1.00. Triul
bottles free.

Sure Cure tor Piles.
Itching piles produce moleturo and
causo itching, this form, as woll as
Bllng, Bleeding or Protruding Pilos
aro cured by Dr. 'o Pile
Romody Stops Itching and bleeding.
Absorbs tumors, COc Jar at drug- -

gUt, or sent by mall. Treaties freo.
Write, mo about your case. Dr. Bo--

sanko, Phlla., Pa.
Fore sale by Dr. S. a Stone, druggist

"Battling" Nelson will mceJimmy
Hritt, on the uight of December 20tht
They will weigh in nt 132 pounds.

MHiinjniiminimiii
Excellent Dinner
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SMITH'S
CAFE!

X ta Kllnger Block on State Strait X

Oarvhort order bill' of faro is
T duplicate of "Krute'e," Port-- J
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; ; Because ypu Imvon't theuiuauey entire to buy your Christmas present. ?
A small pay wont down, juul wi will Jay ;- - -- side i;

,r
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.
gives you tho benefit of a large assortment and early choice, and better 2

; ; ))leod mind and purse. We ore doing this every day. Thero are now J
eloytiu iaiua' gold watches uu4'.aYay for Christmas, several gents", a
number 0 squill articles Jo be qagnved. By tho way, we. do. engraving
free. We have some beautiful tiWer toilet sets, floret ever. Other use

ul things too numerous to mention.

Jwflr, Optician

v
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S3 State St., uext door to bank
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TELEGRAPH
Tho firo in St. Mary's Hospital, in

Pueblo, Colo., yesterday nf ternoon was
subdued without tho loss of life, al-

though a numbor of patlqnts suffered
from tho shock. -

Register Bridges and Receiver Boothj
of tho Roscbifrg land office, announce
that they will not resign, in spito of
ho reports. Inspector Grcono inti-

mates in his public statements that his
reports will implicato theso gentlemen

tho land office.!n
Senator Fulton is quoted by a Wash

ington dispatch as favoring a revision
Of the tariff, providing a policy against

ovcrnment improvements is to be

Jdopted. He is otherwise opposfed to
tinkering at tho present

time.
Tho ctiso Of Senator Burton,'of Kan-

sas was argued in tho United States
supremo court on Wednesday. The
case was appealed front one'of tho Mis-

souri districts.
Hon. Tli os. E. Watson, in an address

to the vomers of Orawfordsvillo, Ga., de-

livered yesterday, saysfHhnt tho Demo-

cratic party has lost its placo as a na-

tional organization, and is nothing but
a sectional party. Tho hypocritical cry
of "negro rule" is tho only thing that
gives it tho least chance of success lu
tho South.

Tho St. Louis fair will closd this even
ing in a blazo of glory. It will bo
known as "Francis Day," and it is ex
pected that almost tho entiro city will
attend tho closing exercises.
. Tho official canvass of tho vote in
Maryland gives tho Democrats soven
electors and tho Republicans one. Chas.
J. Bonaparte, the Republican elector,
carried tho stato over tho highest Dem-bcrati- c

elector by a plurality of CI

votes.
Albert Johnson, a laborer, was held

up and robbed in a feed yard nt The
Dalles in broad daylight yesterday
morning; Tho highway induced the
victim to a secludod spot in tho yard
on the pretext that he would givo him
work.

Tho 'Northern Pacific railroad com-

pany refuses to pay taxes on its laud in
Linn county, amounting to about $10,-00- 0.

Tho railroad securod tho land by
means of scrip received from worthless
sand dunes in Eastern Washington
about fivo years ago. The filings havo
been accepted, but tho patents havo not
been, issued, consequently tho company
insists that tho land is not liable to bo
taxed by tho state. As tho county of
ficials contend that they will collect
taxes, it is prcsumod that a suit will
result.

Sale of New Stamps Ends.
Washington, Dec. 3. Tho postofllce

department has ordered that tho sale
of tho special issue of Louisiana Pur-chas- o

exposition stands shall bo dis-

continued throughout tho country to-

day, in accordanco with tho original
plan. Beginning with tho Chicago
world's fair in 1803 tho government
has Issued four sets of these commem-
orative stamps in complianco with the
request oMho managers of tho exposi
tions held nt Omaha, Buffalo and St.
Louis. It is probable, however, that
tho cuftom has now como to an end.
Tho elaborato designs of tho special
issuo necessitates n stamp of twico the
ordinary sizo nnd this has given riso
to n general complaint from business
mon throughout tho country who find
tUnt the large stamps entail considera-
ble extra troublo in their use. Post-
masters also complain of tho stamps
becauso of the largo size of tho shoets
they aro obliged to handle. For these
reasons it is likely that tho expositions
of tho futuro will meet, with a rebuff
when they nsl: for ept'ciul issues of
ututups to advertise their shows.

Impulso of Anger.
An atrocious murder was committed

in Snn Francisco on Saturday last by
Joseph ' Smith, a rotired capitalist,
nged CO years, as tho result of a petty
jumrrol over u worthless dog, says the
Sacramento Bee, And tho man killod
was uot tho one ho shot at, having had
nuu:ug 10 cio wun mo quarrel.
t This crime, like many other honii
tins, was tho roRiilt of ungovqrncd
Jihtur. Many boys nnd men, by con
staatlv giving wny 1o ill temper, are
On the wny to the gallows. Tbo im- -

piihe of anger Is always to injure or
destroy its objeet, Hiid uuleja this tv- -

ngo iustincP be kept lu subjugation it
soonor or latr results in violence,

Tho common school education of tho
Hay teachos mam things, but none
woro essential than tho .control of tem
per, which as a rulo is not taught at
nil. Both tho physiologists nnd the
jnoral philosophers say, with good, rea--

on, thero is no enemy so dancorous
s a bad temper is to its nossessor.
nd such a temper is the result of

aek of self-contro-l. There is no such
thing as "ungovernable" ragej it is
simply the culmination of a long course
of wilful Indulgence in foolish passlou.

o .
- Tbo Multnomah county grand jury Is
iuvesleatlncr the Tanner ptpoV nttnttr
iuikhiIbI 1

PERSONALS
II. W. Searlo went to Woodburn last

night on business.
Judge Burnett went to Albany today

on legal business.
Ed. C. Hcrren went to Portland 'this

morning on business.
F. E. Snydor went--t- McMinnville

this morning to visit his sister.
Alex Cornoycr went to Gervais this

morning on a short business trip.
Stato Treasurer Mooro went to Port-

land this morning on official-busines-

Mrs. John Stciwcr returned to her
homo in Turner today, after a short
visit here.

Mrs, JohnS tciwer returned to her
homo at Jefferson today, after a few
dayi' visit here.

Miss Ruby Phelps went to Portland
today, whero sho will Instruct a class
in physical culture.

E. J. Secloy, manager of the Albany
Butter & ProdUco Company, of Albany,
Is in the city on business.

Mr. and Mrs. John Robertson and lit
tle son, lato of Lake Creek, Oregon, aro
visiting friends fn this city.

Mrs. E. J. Gonld returned to her home

at Albany this morning, after a visit
with Mr. nnd Mrs. D. F. Goode.

Mrs. C. II. Burggraf roturncd to her
homo at Albany today, after spending
a few days with relatives in this city.

Miss Bessio Colo has returned to her
homo in Portland, after visiting her
sister, Mrs. Leo Acheson, of South Sa-

lem.
W. R. Bishop, of Portland, returned

homo last night, after a week's visit nt
tho homo of his son, C. P. Bishop, of
this city.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank W. Power and
Bon left for Santa Cruz, Cal., this morn-
ing, whero they will spend sovcral
months for tho benefit of Mr. Powers'
health.

Mrr. R. E. Leo Stciner and two chil-

dren, of Lakeview, will nrrivo in tho
city this afternoon for a holiday visit
at tho parental homo of G. Stciner in
this city.

Miss Mary Wilson, of Lebanon, who
1ms been visiting relatives at Cosmopo- -

lis, Wash., and Portland, stopped off iH

this city today, nnd will visit with tho
family of her brother, R. L. Gilson, for
a few days.

Dr. Leonard, tho Albany halfback,
who had his head cut open in tho W. U.
vs. A. C. game, passed through tho city
last night on his way to Portland.
Leonard says that his head is nearly
well, but ho is still wearing a plaster
over his right oye.

D. II. Weyant, of Mehnmn, mining
commissioner of tho Lewis and Clark
fair, was in tho city today. His frionds
uro all proud of him, as ho is making a
groat success of tho mining exhibit nt
the fair. A special building is being
put up for the mines, and it will bo ono
of the. greatest advertisements of tho
mineral resources of Oregon.

Lebanon Personals. ,

Miss Bertha Bend enmo homo from
Snlem Wednesday, on nccount of fail
ing health.

Mrs. J. B. Kcebler nnd children left
yesterday for Salem nnd Buena Vista,
to pay a visit to relatives.

Miss Ida Carter returned to Aunts- -

villo Saturday, after visiting tho family
of B. M. Donnca for n fow dnys.

Orville Ferguson, who Is now working
in a barber shop iu Salem, was nt homo
for a short visit last week.

C. D. Wyckoff and littlo daughters,
Daisy and Ada, foturned Friday from
Salem, whpro they havo been visiting
Mr, Wyckoff's daughter, Mrs. E. Shaw-ve- r.

Express-Advanc-

NEW TODAY
Dancing Party. D. of II., Viola Lodge,

No. 88, will givo a danco on Monday
evening, December 12th, in Holman
hall. Admission, gents, 25cj ladles,
15c.

Bam Oasto Publlo training stable at
Stato Fair Grounds. Horses trained
fgr road or track purposes. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Prices reasonable.

Wanted. A situation by a girl to do
general housework j no washing. Ad-
dress "K.," care Journal office.

o
Art Writer A good ad writer is
willing to write a few ads for local
firms at reasonable rates. Contracts
made by the month or year. Address
R, enro Journal.

4vuk isii acres or jrooit nasturn
land, half mile south of Reform
School. Also cottage in Tur-
ner, L. n. Turner, Turner, Oregon.

II 30 3t

Notice.
I have lost fivo promissory notes.

made payable to me, nnd I hereby warn
the public not to purehaso any of said
aotw. JOHN D. ALLEN.

a u
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'Wednesday and T&tiusday

SPECIALS
Quick selling nnd littlo profit is tho order for this sale. Don't put it
until somo other time, for somo other tinio wijl not como again on thoso
prices. Tho storo is crowded every drty. Do your shopping early in tho
day if possible. Read on.

45c full size blankets, sale price. .25c
COO yds extra qunlitj' outing flan-

nel, dork and light colors,
prico yard 4aic

Men's COc flccco lined underwear
good nnd warm, price 29o

Men's 25c wool socks, pair ....15c
Boys' 10c suspenders, prico .... Cc

75 laco curtains, pair 45c
Men's 25c silk neckties 12c
Ladies' 50c fancy albatross

shirt waists, sale. price , w,..98c
45o wool sergo dress goods,

McEVOY BROS.

MARRIED.
M'INTYRE VAN VLACK. On No-

vember 30, 1004, at tho Arlington
House, Salem, Rev. F. W. Cliffo of-

ficiating, Mr. William Mclntyro and
Mrs. Ethel Van Vlack.
Tho brido is a daughter of Mr. nnd

Mrs. Jas. McCormick, of this city, nnd
tho groom is in tho newspaper business
at Colfax, Wash., at which placo they
will reside.

Stoi'in Front
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How docs this look to you, Mr. Bug
gy Driver! '

Protygood fpr a stormy day, isn't it?
That's what those who have them'

think about it. 1

Other storm aprons and winter robes
of nil grades, ,

F. A. Wiggins'
Implement House, 255-25-7 Liberty St
Farm Implements, Automobiles, Sewing
Machines and Supplies.

COFFEY'S
RESTAURANT
TURNER BLOCK

Open Tuesday,
Ltmch Counter and Dla-ta- g

rooms, Regular Din-

ner J 5c and 20c Served
from tU3() to 5:30.

"Always Welcome

J At This
Beautiful

Shoe
Prpitipfi Woof

I D-.f- 4- r'.n.fi.
- VJVI1W

Welt Sole.

Something
oweii

P&ooe 20 J Eke

Bfcsj,

'"'a,.? Jttir' uTi

W0JXSJ&

off

40

inches wide, prico yard 25c
15c Turkish towels, prico .,... 9C
Wool fascinators10, 15, 25, 30

arid '48c, worth "doublo
Ladies" 2oVWol fle'eccd cotton

hose, salo prico. . .. 12
Best Saxony yarn, skein 3B

Best 200-yar- d spool thread l
Best sans silk, ball . , 20
$1.35 black petticoats, prico ..75c
$7.00 blqck silk petticoats ..,.$4.95
Ladies' $5.00 stylish jackets.. $3.50
Ladies' $3.50 rainy day skirts.. $1.93

Corner of Commer-
cial and Court Streets

DIED.
KING. On Thursday, November 29,

, 1004", throo miles southwest of Tur--

, nonr, Oregon, Chester, tho infant son
of Mr. and ' Mrs. J. W. King, aged
threo months.
Tho funeral was conducted this

mornjng from tho Mt. Hopo cemetery.

Chimney Fire.
A chimney firo at tho residenco of

S. A. McFadden on tho corner of Court
and Front streets, called out tho de-

partment about ,5:30 o'clock last night,
which mudo a splendid run. Tho fire
Fooru burned itself ant without any ma'
terial damage.

uDon't"
THROW AWAY YOUR

UMBRELLA
BUT TAKE IT TO

WATT SHIPP
The Bicycle. Man.

,

Umbrellas mado to order,

Covers put on

A ftno lino of handles

and general repairing.

HJMIimMHItHimilMM
f Gold DtlSt Flow f

Mado by THE 8IDNEY POW- - jj
ER COMPANY, Sidney, Ore-- , ,

gon. Mado for family use. Ask J

your grocer for It Brau and JJj
shorts always on hand.

P. B. Wallace
AGENT

MUMIMWIMMIMIIIIIM

Money to Loan
Over & Bush's Bank, Salem, Or.

No Trouble to Snow Goods

Have a Look

At
Otfr

'tLlne of

French Heel,

The Nofcfclest

Ever Showo

In
Salem

IRVW& PETTEY'S
Practical- - ioe,BIn, -

94: State St.

i

Ladd

1


